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Walter Wilson, who is employed in

Grand Rapids came up Saturday night
to spend Sunday with his wife, baby
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wil-

son, here.
Tl

About Our Town end It Popl Mrs. George Widdicomb, of Grnnd
Rapids, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs

Origin of the Eiznktt a.
One would consider it a great hard-

ship not to have a soft wooly blanket
under which ta .nujrjrle on a cold win-
ter night. Yet there was a time when
a blanket was unknown, and we owe
its invention to poverty. Long year
ago a man who lived in England lost
all his wealth and became very poor.
One cold night in i340 he used a
piece of rough unfinished cloth for a
bedcovering to keep himself warm.
Evidently his poverty nor the cold

made him dull, for frem, this make-
shift bed covering ho invented the
blanket. Of course the first blanket
was Mot the soft comfortable bed
covering of today, but then there
havd been years since the first blank-
et in which to improve in its making.

The man's name who first thought
of the blanket was Thomas Blanket
so he gave his name to the new kind
of bed covering, and it has been
known under that name of blanket
ever since.

Miss Ann Bracken, of the teaching
staiT of the New York City schools is
at home taking" care of her mother,
Mrs. Thos. Bracken, Sr., who is ill at
her home in Hotel Belding.

Mary Miles Minter in "Judy of
Rogues' Harbor" at the Empress,
March 2 and 3.

R. D. DeWolfe, of the Advance-Rumle- y

Co., of Battle Creek, was a
Sunday guest of his friends, Pres.
Alfred J. Jackson and Gen. Mgr. L.
W. Wilson of the Jacquet Motors

George F. Smith the fore part of theMiss Nellie Pick, who has been ill
with pneumonia is reported as im-

proving.
Mrs. Frank Leomis, his wife and

daughter, Gaytha are all ill with the
flu.

Miss Edna Pino has left for Itha-
ca for a short visit.

Miss Bessie Nichols of Lansing,
was the over Sunday guest of Bel- -

Your wants for .

SAP BUCKETS
and

corporation oi Amcuva. j

Miss Btrnice Wright, who recently
underwent an operation at the Bel-- 1

ding hospital, has decided to become!
a nurse and has started in with her

. f 1 i In i sin ri n nPliiVaotyiociio- -

week and attended the meeting of the
Washington Club with them in Green-
ville. .

The Ladies Social Circle of the
Congregational church will meet
with Mrs. W. J. Rooke, Wednesday
afternoon, Miarch 3. JBohemian
lunch and work.

Dan Skellenger went to Grand
Rapids, Friday and was initiated in
the Shrine that afternoon. That
evening he and Mrs. Skellenger at-

tended the grand ball and report it
was a georgeous affair. A number of
other .local people were also in at-
tendance. v

Rev. W. J. Rooke is in Lansing
this week attending the state meet-
ing of Congregational churches.

Mrs. Hittie Wilson, of Owosso, ar-
rived in the city Saturday eveninor

SYRUPiCANS

ding friends. ,

Several letters have been received
by friends in fielding from Mr. and
Mrs. "Bill" Cannon who are spending
the winter in California. They are
both much in love with the South
and will be sorry to leave when
spring comes, though glad to be back
in Michigan. They say that "the good
old Banner-New- s looks better now
than ever jt ever did when they were
in Grand Rapids. If you want to

Mrs. Clyde Brown and little son,
Junior, of Windsor, Canada, are vis-

iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Clarence Holcomb this week.

Edwin Q. Webster was the guest of
his father over Sunday. Since dis-

posing of his grocery business in Car-
son City he and his family have been
living in Allegan and will continue
to reside there until 'Mr. Webster Every indication tends toward a big

season for the Sugar Bush
gets located again in Dusiness m JLe
a .'a ...i V Vna AatiAaA frt trt and will hereafter make her home

at the home of her son, C. N, (Dick)
Wilson and family. ,

Pres. Alfred J. Jackson, of the
Jacquet Motors Corporation, the
new automobile industry .received

There is no bett&Avayjto repair "broken parts of auto-
mobiles or heavy machinery than by the Oxy-Acetyle- ne

Process which has been developed to such a degree that
welded parts will stand the strain as good as new ones and
sometimes better. You mightHhink the damaged parts
are beyond repair. Let us see them, perhaps we can fix
them good as new there-b- y saving you considerable ex-

pense and the delay of waiting for new parts.
No job to big, no job too small. In case ofjieavy

machinery sometimes it is cheaper to weld it in ttfe shop
where it stands. We can do this.

Tell us your needs. Our welding department is up
to date. -

word that his friend, J. W. Ruggles,
of Alma, was quite ill and left on this
morning's train for Alma to see him.

really appreciate your paper leav
the ity, and ivs coming will sce'ti
like a i'- -' rom Vito

Mrs. J. M. Thomas returned Mon-

day night from Vestaburg where she
has been caring for her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Bunce and
two children, ,whohave been having
the flu. '

J. Calvin Linebaugh County School
Commissioner, reports that most of
the schools in the tounty reopened
last week nearly all having been
clased by the influenza epidemic.

Mrs. Monta Coss, of Lansing, was
in the city and at Smyrna, last week

Mrs. Leona Crowley and son, of
Sault Ste. Marie, are at Hotel Belding
where Mrs. Crowley is again at her
positien of dining room girl, which
she filled up to the time she was mat
ried. Her husband was in the Cana-dia- n

army during the war and is at
present in a Canadian army hospital,
recovering from his injuries. Mrs.
Crowley .vas Miss Leona Youngs,,
prior to her marriage.

Peter Shindorf, the Pleasant street
butcher, is offering lard at a special
price in his adv. n this issue of the
Banner-New- s. For the price, time
and further particulars, see the ad

Mr. Jackson says that the work of
'cleaning up the plant apd getting

We have a good stock of buckets,
pails, cans, spouts, etc. They

are priced right
started is well under way and that
carpenters are now busy installing

ulliolland Gnrago C acliino Shop
Phone 45 having been here to make a short i

the office of the company on the sec
ond floor of the building. The new
machinery is also arriving and is be
ing installed. Mr. Jackson stated
that the matter of homes for the
men who were coming here is al
ready proving a serious problem and
that a number of new houses ought
to be built to take care of these men
and their families.

vertisement.
ytrA v,,l tViia nt.v last weekWest William Street Greenville, Michigan T.Frank Ireland Go. s

visit with her parents and also to
transact some legal business.

Miss Agnes Horton and .Anna
Dezenski left . for Grand Rapids

t "We Never Sleep" The Yellow FrontIf You Buy It Of Willoughby You Know It Is Good. A Want Ad Will Do It.- -

where they have a position.
Mrs. Willis Westfall, of Duluth, ;

Minn., returned from Marion, Mich.,
with her brother, Mr. George Hol-- J

mes, to visit for a few days. Theyt
had been at Marion attending the
funeral of Mr. Holmes' mother.
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that the one year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Foster, of Bay City,
had died there Monday. Mr. and Mrs.
Foster were former residents of this
city and their friends extend sympa
thv to them in their bereavement.

Mrs. Millard Geiser, of ('rand Kap-

ids. a former resident of this city,
came up Friday night and arrangvd
to close out their local possessions.
They like Grand Rapids very well

and have decided to make that city
their permanent headquarters.

In a letter which contained a check

for $2.00 for a year's subscription to
the Banner-New- s, Mrs. h. L. Mock-

ing, a former resident of this city,
writes and says that she has taken

the first issuethe paper ever since
was published. WTe have quite
number of other subscribers also w ho
started at the " same time- - and many
of them perhaps remember Mrs.

Stocking.

The Word "Gentleman Defined
A man who is, clean both outside

and inside; who neither looks up to
the rich or down to the poor; who can
lose without squealing and win with-
out bragging; who is considerate of
women, children and old people; who
iss too brave to lie, too generous to
cheat, and who takes his share of the
theirs. -

Obituary George Barney Race
George Barney Race was born in

Chautauqua county, New York, on
May 6 1841 and died in Belding, Mich.

February 11, 1920. At the age of
three years he came, with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Race, to this
county, settling near Kiddville. In

bert, of this city; Fallous, of Kala-
mazoo and Seymour, whose where-
abouts since he enlisted in the World
war are unknown. His funeral
was held on Friday, February
13, Rev. II. E. Curch officiating and
burial was in the old cemetery by the
side of his parents. Mr. Race was of
a family of thirteen children, two of
whom, Marion Race, a brother, of
Bay City ahd a sister, Mrs. Jane
Chapman, of Grand Rapids, survive
him.

Ruth Meyer, of this city, has been'
granted a divorce from Russell Moy-- i

cr.
Dr. Hansen has leased rooms in !

the Leonard block - over Jensen and
Wheeler's store and as soon as re-- j
pairs arc made he will occupy them;
for his residence and office. j

Among those who attended the
Washington club from this city were:
Dr. and Mrs. G. F. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Armstrong, E. B. Lapham j
and wife, Brinton F. Hall, R. II. Hall

1861 he heard Lincoln's call for men
and he enlisted in the Union cause,
returning home at the close of the
was. In 1879 he was married to Miss
Hattie Simmons and to this union
was born four sons. Grey, and Al

Card of Thanks
Pauline and Fred Underwood de-

sire in this small way to thank ev-

eryone for everything that was done
for us in our sorrow. Words fail to
express what it meant to us.

Watch Repairing A Specialty
All work is done by a most competent watchmacker,

using nothing but genuine material

Our Repair Department is Qrowing All the Time

Why because we are in a position to give you service
as well as first class work.

These two things have made us a great many custo-
mers,: satisfied in every way.

Don't wait till spring opens up and we both are
rushed with work, but bring it now.

Remember: We guarantee to make ..your watch
keep tir..e. f r ,

Headquarters for Diamonds, Watches, Rings, Jew-

elry and everything in Jewelry line. .

'

Optical work has our personal attention'.' ;r

YOURS FOR QUALITY, PRICE AND SERVICE

rMrs. M. J. Demorest, Mrs. Nellie
Ireland, Harry J. Connell and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Hubbell. Geo. E.
Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wash-bur- n,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Rummler,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Reed, Mrs. J. F.
Pinkham, Miss Florence Washburn
and Mr and Mrs. Wm. II. Wilson.

Mrs. Glen Wortley received word
last week of the death of her niece,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Jesse
Crosby, aged twelve years, at Flint.
Their affliction is a ery sad one,
she being their only. child.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clark, of Jack,
son. visited her aunts, the Mesdames

2-- ,
V This is no time for guessing

When it comes to buying clothes.
Place your confidence in this store

.vvjbere every article is backed by
our liberal guarantee of money beck
if, you aren't" satisfied.

V T? ; SATISFACTIONM.L. Willoughby GUArANTEED.

OUR AIM IS

TO PLEASE.

JEWELRY and PATIIEPIIONES
ty i i .i i t r t r - r :i j

Viola Wright and G. W. Kingsbury,
from Saturday until Thursday. I

Miss Ma'ble Palmer, of Orleans, i

spent Monday visiting friends here. !

Mrs. W, A. Wilkinson, of Orleans,
was a dinner guest of Mrs. H. M.
Purdy Tuesday. .

n a . ir At- - T t f - rr ourreen iears in me ueweiry lousiness
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7Taste It
Taste Bread made from White Lily flour and you will

agree with us that it is the very best.

Wp Vnnvv hfpansr our renutation as miliars is nt
stake with White Lily quality and those who have tried
it for baking tell us we are' right.

Call forv White Lily flour next time.

"Bread mad from White Lily it often buttered but never bettered"

Tebbel Milling Co. ; ;
Millers for more than 50 yrs.Smyrna, Michigan
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SPRING

CMimg Of -
Character and Style

Years of experience have taught
us that never in the history of this great
U. S. was it as much to your advantage
as now to buy where you knew you were
getting full value.

That's why we feature
such lines of clothing as
Hart, Schaffner & Marx and
Styleplus make and a good
reason whyyou should spend
your money at this store.

Not only do these houses use the
best materials obtainable but the work-

manship and style are of the very high-
est character and at every season of the
year you are assured of just the correct
apparel.

The policy of this store permits us
to handle nothing but merchandise of
such character, and to render you a
service unsurpassed. Two reasons why
you should place your confidence in and
your business with this house.

Suits or .Overcoats

$30 $40 $50 $60

Fristoe & Romintileir

Miss Olive Mount, of Fairplains,
was a guest of Marion York's, Sun-

day.' ,
Mrs. J. M. York visited her broth-

er and family in Greenville, Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. Nora Palmer and niece are

visiting friends in fielding today,
Wednesday.

Miss Leona Tuthill who has been
visiting friends and relatives "in and
near Belding for the past few days,
returned to her home at, Lowell, on
Tuesday.

The regular meeting of the W. C.

T. U. will be held at the M. E.
parsonage, Friday afternoon, Febru-
ary 27. Mrs. Face, county superin-
tendent, of the L; T. L.", will speak
Rev. Nortonwill speak on "National
Problems". All members are re-

quested to be present. .

Therep;ular meeting of the Ladies
Literary Exchange clubwill be held
at the home of Mrs. Luther Berry,
Thursday afternoon, February 2G.

Mrs. Martha J. Duryee anl daugh-
ter, Thurza, returned Tuesday even-in- g

from a two weeks trip visiting
relatives in Wadsworth, Akron and
Cleveland, Ohio.

The Long Lake aid will meet with
Mrs. Geo. Hagadorn, March 4. Ev-

eryone is cordially invited.
Mrs. M. Y. Gephart, of Detroit, is

the guest of friends here this week,
after the burial of her husband, last
week she went to Lakeview, their
old home for a few days visit return-
ing here Monday. She expects to re-

turn to her daughter's in Detroit,
soon, where she is making her home.

Silver's 67c on the dollar sale will
close Saturday night, February 27th.
Don't fail to come and save money
Sliver's dept. store, Ionia. Mich.

Don't forget that Mrs. A. N. Pratt
face, scalp and hair specialist will be
at Hotel Belding today and tomor-
row.'.

Miss Stowe's class of the Congre-
gational Sunday school enjoyed a
jolly sleieh ride out to the farm
home of Byron F. Brown, last Sat-
urday evening. A big supper, music
and games helped to make the event
a thorough enjoyable one. About
twenty members of the class and
their teacher were in the party.

Mr. and Mrs. Ainsworth Green, of
Kalamazoo, arrived here Sunday
night from Greenville, where they
had been visiting his parents for a
few days. They visited until Mon-

day afternoon with Mrs. Green's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Coon and
then left for their home.

Miss Agnes Jonas, of Grand Rapids
spent Sunday at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Jonas,
returning to her work, Sunday even-
ing.

Lawrence Lyons, of Grand Rapids,
was a Sunday guc?t at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lyons
in the south-eas- t part of the city.

Wortley & French pay the
cost of a trial by refunding your
money if Hyomcl fails to relieve that
cough or cold you have.

Buy Shoes

10k
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FROCKS
Many are the Spring style

secrets you will learn from
this comprehensive display
o f distinctively . designed
Frocks. Modes smartly de-

veloped of gracefully cling-

ing tricolettes, meteors and
satins . v i e with sturdier
models in tricotine and serge
for your approval. Short
sleeves, interesting drapings
and other clever spring in-

novations make this an ex-

hibit no beauty-lovin- g wo-

man will want to miss. Come
and try on as many of them
as you like. Wc are sure
you will declare them some
of the most interesting val-

ues you have e'ver seen for

$30.00, $40.00 and $50.00

. Built Up, Not Down
Do you know that it is an easy matter to

have shoes built a dollar or two cheaper and
make them look just the same?

By using Fibre Counters, Split Insoles, Ce-

ment Caps, Cheaper Linings, and Filled Heels
" we could reduce the price of the shoes we sell

you and you'll find just this kind of shoes many
places.

Our shoes are built of the very best mater-
ials all through, Full Grain Leather Insoles,
one piece Counters and Caps and the best grade
linings and trimmings and the price is no higher
than you'll pay elsewhere.

$4 $6 $8 $10

EC LLOYD J


